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Xo inferior or impure ingredients are 

lbv il in Royal tor the purpose of chcapen-

j:1; its cost; only the most highly rdincil 

;»:ul healthful. 

Royal Baking Powder imparts that 

pvuliar sweetness, flavor ami ddieacv 

.iticcil in the finest cake, biscuit, roll . 

which expert pastry cooks declare* is 

ihtainablc by the use of -any other 

leavening agent. 
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ILYTHESENATE 
MATICN ISSUED CALLING 

EXTRA SESSION FOR 
f>'ARCM FOURTH. 

!DER CUBAN QUESTION 

•;"s Announcement Specifically 

That Executive Matters Are 

|E-. 4cted On—Senate Committer 

C.Mn Relations Discusses a 

ed Amendment to ttie Army 

^nation Bill.  

:• n !'« !». 25.—-The pr< si-

• ! a proclamation calling 

n of the senate for ex-

IttilUCUlalely U|W'U 

. « t ihe present con 

LATiMG TO CUBA. 

"omrr.ittce Consider* 41 PfO* 
posed Amendment. 
- '  i.  F* It.  25.—The senate 

1  i  relations with Cuba 
; i  • day to consider a pro-

!  !i nt to tin* army appro-
1  providing for the ills-
I  ' a n  a f f a i r s .  T h e  p r o p o -

I1  '  i aii  il by tIK* Hepubliean 
'  i ' in- committee ami Is t*ai«t 
'  i.utiiry to most of them. 

• t ime iiuestion whether 
I I  • "i Is satisfactory to the 

" i  <' ' '1 amendment recites 
!"t I'Ui r amendment to the 

war resolution and then 

I' ' H« nt authority to with* 

11oops from Cuba when In 

Runt th«> provisions af the 

"'Mdmrni are realized. 

MOCRATIC DINNER. 

Nation'* Meeting Htl4 in 
Philadelphia. 

Irhia. I Vb. LT>. — A step which 

•'•i to be a preliminary for 

''ation of the national 1 lemo

ny. was taken Kriduy night, 

'* I'tiin.sy Ivauia Democrats 

- f iotn other states met at ft 
• i  the Bullitt  b\tiiditi(i-

•inization stood sponsor for 

'"'g and all shades of Demo-
r<! represented. Tin* partici 

r ,'pri.'Kentatlvt» Democrats. 

' " ,v'iUUUer of this city, who 
l ,Ptaio«| the object of the 

"^'•'ting wan called for the 

, ,° '"dtlng the Democracy ou 
lu;  Kiild, "and to keep It 

r^t h, r,.after." 

''lent Cleveland sent a let-

•gret la which he said: "I 

should !>•• pleased to be present on this 
occasion and testify to my support of 
the political purposes its projectors 
have in view. I am sorry, therefore, 
that some pressing ongagemeutii and 
work prevent my doing so." 

Kx Senator l>avid It.  Hill wrote as 
follows: "All such meetings having 
for their aim the unification of the 
Democratic party, a renewal of alle
giance to Jeffersonian principles o'  
government and the making of plans 
for Democratic victories deserve the 
encouragement of all our party 
friends. We should not be dis-ourag 
e«l over recent dofi-ats. What we 
need at thin time is unity of action." 

I .otters were read from ex-Secre
tary of the Navy Herbert and others, 
all of whom favored a general reor
ganization of the national IhmoVratic 
party. 

UNIFORM TONNAGE TAXES. 

Wisconsin • Minnesota Commission 
Holds Its Firct Meeting. 

St. l 'aul. Feb. 25.—The joint com
mission of the Minnesota and Wiscon
sin logislatures, appointed to confer 
with a view of securing uniform rates 
of vessel tonnage taxation for both 
sates, met at the Windsor hotel and 
decided to present no bills until Mich
igan can be Interested, and it can be 
determined whether or not the three 
states will adopt a uniform rate. 

Since IS'. '".  Minnesota has taxed 
vessel* nt the rate of :* cents a ton. 
and her registry has largely increased. 
For the H» years ending on July 31 the 
ttate received $1 71. practically 
clear gain. >ince the tax would have 
been in other states had not the rate 
been advantageous. More than 3<»i» 
new registrations were recorded. 

Thfs increase In Minnesota was a<-
rompanied by an almost, complin 
cessation of registration in Wisconsin, 
where vessels are taxed as personal 
property. Wisconsin soon appreciat
ed the advance Minnesota was mak
ing. and the joint commission was 
aslud for the purpose of devising 
means to again make that state a 
popular one from which to registci.  

OEVERY MO LONGER CHIEF. 

Colonel M. C. Murphy Now at the 
Head cf New York Police. 

New York. Feb. 25.-The police sit
uation reached a climax Friday noon 
When Colonel Michae# i \  Murphy, 
president of the board of health, 
walked into the ollice of Chief I)ev 
ery at police headquarters anil an
nounced that he had been appointed 
commissioner and chief of P«» l l , , ,\ i

o f  

the city of New York. Soon after ( ol-
oiie! Murphy's announcement Mr. Sex 
ton learned that he had been appoint
ed to take Colonel Murphy's place at 
the head of the health department. 
I level y was at once appointed tlrst 
deputy < ommissioiier. 

Mord of ( |  

"Never propose to a girl letter. 

:?Z ucL. nn<i ^  .«.* "><'*<• 
i__ a book sbe was reading and lem 

ABOUT 120 DEAD 
NUMBER OF VICTIMS OF THE RIO 

OE JANEIRO DISASTER MAY 

NEVER BE KNOWN. 

SHIP'S RECORDS ALL LOST 

Practically Certain That Cor .sul Wild 

man and Family Were Passengers 

on the Ill-Fated Steamer—Officials 

of the Company Inclined to Blame 

Captain Ward for the Catastrophe. 

Loss on the Vessel About $900,000. 

Fan Francisco, Feb. 25.—The sink 
lng of the Pacific mail steamer Rio 
de Janeiro by striking a rock in the 
Golden Gate Friday morning was the 
fnost appalling disaster this coast has 
known for many years. Most of tin-
bodies of the 120 or more victims are 
at the bottom of the sea and many 
of them may never be recovered. The 
water where the ship lies is deep an 1 
the current swift and with most of t!i< 
wreckage will probably be carried far 
out into the Pacific. The number o: 
lives lost aaay never be known a<-

OOKSCL GEWKRAL BOt ,V-hViU,« WILDMAN'. 

tually owing to the fact that th 
ship's records were lost and it is pra< 
th'all.v impossible to see just how 
many Chinese were in the steerage. 

The Call,  basing its figures or 
Statements of the Pacific Mail stean. 
ship oflicials, say that 122 person 
perished. The Chronicle gives tin 
number at 128 and The Examine] 
states that 111 cannot be accounted 
for. The vessel, with its valuabl 
cargo, will be a total loss, estimated 
at between fSOO.OOo and 

Much difl 'u ulty has been experienced 
1n obtaining the names of the passen 
gers but the following list of those 
known to have been drowned Is be
lieved to be accurate: 

Partial List of Dead. 

Rounseville I). Wild man. United 
States consul general at Hong Kong 

Mrs. Kounseville 1). Wildman. wife 
of the l*nito;l States consul. 

Kounseville P. Wildman, Jr.. son of 
the I 'nited States consul. 

Dorothy Wildman. daughter of the 
Vnited Suites consul. 

Miss Kate Keidy of San Francisco, 
governess of Wildman children. 

Mrs. Sarah W. Wakefield of Oak 
land. 

Miss Naomi Wakefield, daughter of 
Mrs. Wakefield. 

Miss Rowena Jeju of Alameda. 
Alfred Hart, jeweler of Manila, for

merly of San Francisco and Los An 
geles. 

Mrs. Alfred Hart. 
William A. Henshall. attorney of 

Honolulu. 
Harry Guyon, painter, of Petaluma. 
Dr. William E. Dodd. oculist.  Butte. 

Mon. 
Angelo Gussont. foreman of Lowry 

Fucar plantation. Kauni. 
Charles Powndall.  barlster. of 

Shanghai, with family, residing in 
Santa n.ivbara. 

William McPhee of San Francisco 
on his wnv home from Honolulu. 

W. A. Wood worth of Denver. 
Vifteen white men, oftieers and 

crew, perished, and 36 of the Chinese 
crew. Of the Chinese passengers 
only 15 w rc saved. 

Blames Captain Ward. 

H p Scliwerein.  vice president and 
general manager of the Pacific Mail 
Steamship company. In discussing the 
loss of the uio de Janeiro, said he 
thought the blame was due to Cap 
tain Ward in biingina vessel in 
iluring a fog. 

•  l inie and again*." Mr. Scbwer 

eln. "*e have warned our captains 
never to leave or enter a port during a 
fog. It is the usual thing to consider 
that when a pilot boards a vessel a 
captain has no more responsibility. 
The pilot is simply a guide to the cap-
talh. The statements of those saved 
from the Uio de Janeiro seem to indi
cate that a fog was hanging around 
the harbor at the time, and I think 
iintiiie haste was shown by Captain 
Ward in bringing his vessel in. I do 
not see why there should be so much 
haste shown when the vessel had 
lain outside all nivht. Captain Waul 
was a careful officer, and 1 learn that 
when lie reached Honolulu with the 
Hlo <V Janeiro he waited outside the 
bar for 11 hours rather than take any 
chanc< < in th" rough weather. 

"Of r ourse he is not here to speak. 
I wish that he was, for he was one of 
our b; ft  officers. He was brought up 

In our service, and we feel deeply over 
his lo?s and that of his comrades." 

PILOT JORDON'S STORY. 

Heavy Fog Prevailing the Cause of 
the Disaster. 

The wreck of the Rio de Janeiro, 
which for a while hung on a pinnacle 
of the rock where she struck in the 
Golden Gate so that parts of her upper 
work - w< ;-f; visible, ha.s slid off into 
deep v.at* r and is now entirely out 
of sii\ .; .  Fort Point, where Pilot Jor
dan < . jms the vessel struck, marks 
the Narrowest point of the entrance 
to tie hav and is usually given a 
wide b : th by mariners. The tide 
here runs very swiftly and at times 
has a swirling motion. 

Off Fort Point lie several sunken 
rock . forming a dang rous h !ge on 
the southerly edge of the fair war 
channel of the Golden Gate, but c lose 
under the shore. 

Th re Is a light on top of the fort 
and a fog bell,  but the latter cannot 
be h. ard far when a westerly wind is 
blow m g. 

Cat tain Frederick W. Jordan, th" 
pilot who was in charge of the Rio 
de Janeiro when she went on the reef 
and sank, is a man a little past middle 
life ami has been a master mariner 
on th:s coast for over 2<> years. He 
came from the Atlantic coast. Pre
vious to being appointed a pilot, about 
12 ye trs aco. Jordan was in comman 1 
of the Wellington. Bristol and other 
colic ;-s still  plying between this port 
and I'uget sound. He was a remark 
«bl« successful navigator and never 
before had any notable misfortune. 

He declares that the loss of th^ 
r-teamer could not have been foreseen. 
A'cording to his story the vessel 
drifted half a mile broadside In the 
fcg that enveloped the home-hound 
steamer like a pall and no mi»i could 
have Judced either the direction or 
the velocity of the invisible current 
that changed her course and sent her 
on the Fort Point ledge. 

The Rio de Janeiro has, since the 
year 1890, had several bad accidents. 

Minneapolis People Probably Lost. 
Minneapolis, Feb. 25.—It is feared 

ttat Judge A. M. Harrison and his 
wife of this city were among the los»t 
passengers on the Rio de Janeiro. 
Judge Harrison, who is on the bench 
of the district court, was spending a 
vacation in Honolulu and had written 
his friends here that he and his wit-
expected to sail for home on the llio. 
There is. of course, the chance that 
thev did not sail :is_c xpected. 
lit-nitre of Ointmt-nt* for Cnturrh That 

Contain* Mt-rrurj.  
As mercury will surely destroy the 

S' i-.so of smell ami completely derange 
ti c whole sj stem when filtering it 
tl  cough tlie the mucous surfaces. SucU 
ai tides should never be used except 
or, prescriptions from reputable ph}?i-
eiaus, as the damage they will do is ten 
fel l to the p>od you can possibly derive 
fi in them Ha l 's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. .1. Cheney Co,Toledo, 
t).  contains no mercury, ami is taken 
ieternally, acting directly upon the 
l> nod and mucous surfaces of the 
s^ stem. In bin ing Hall 's Catarrh Cure 
be sure to get the genuine It is taken 
ii *nally. and made in Toledo. Ohio, by 
F J Chenev A Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by all druggists, price To cents 
per bottle 

Hall 's Family Pillsarethe best. 

Ko do I 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
11 artificially digest s the food and aids 

Nature ill  strengthening aud recou* 
gt ructing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It  istlie latostdiscovereddigest-
aut and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It in eflleicncy. It  in
stantly relievesand permanently cures 
1 dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache. Gastralgia.Cranipsatid 
ail other results of imperfect digest ion. 
Price50c. anclfl.  Lftrpe site contains 2H time* 
Kiiitllsise. tl»*>kaUaboiiuly»|>t'i:  'aniaiieOfrt*} 
Prepared by E. C. DeW'TT A C ".blcao* 

Palace Meat flarket. 
Fresh & Salt Meaisi- 4 f  . .  -

SliSiTi* J®®®11!011 ̂  
Orders promptly delivered to at v part of th© 

( city. Call and try 

I JJiVNISSEN. 
i  g 

LOUIS MALONEY, 
DEALER IN 

"Tv^7"i:n.es 3z> ZLiq_-,>jLoxs. 

AGENT FOR-^— 

EELS CO. 
Sfimj.'.e Ro, nu, corner r^nn A\t-. hud 4th Ht. 

SURE MEDICINE. 

Handsom, Ta., Dec. SI. 
I  have been eufferirg from ff-ma'e weak

ness for four yearr, ami have t^ken many 
medicines, but Wine cf Cankai B ack-
pranght have done more for me than any
th ing  e)»e. 

HES. CAROLINE EVANS 

WiRe7(6ir,,,,i 
It is a mistake to take any anci e\ery kind cf medicine when you are 

Sick. There is dancer in it." Most or the so-called cures tor "female 
weakness" do notir.r.g rkm than deaden the pain temporarily, and when 
the effect wears away the patient is weaker and sicker than be:<_re. It is 
never wise to take chances. You have only one lite, and that is dear and 
precious. If you have any pain, ache, disorder or weakness in the femi
nine organs, nothing will help you likl Wine of Cardui. it helps do 
awavwith morning sickness during the early stages of preur.'.ncv, and 
modifies the pains of childbirth; recovery rapid and future he.dtii is 
assured. Tiie Wine is purely veg-

£ 

LADIES' ADVISORY OEP&RTMENT. 
Kor a-1 Tic* in opeeial 

a.t sr->«. 
La1i»»- rh»t m'n 
•  EIUCINK ltl„ C!ian:ilK"v^.-.i .  T-lin. 

etable, being made Of herbs whose 
medicinal properties act directly 
upon the organs of womanhood. 
It is a long-tried remedy, and has 
many j ears of success behind it. It 
is sure! Why take a dunce medicine when you can get a sure medicine? 

Druggists sell Largs Bottles for $1.00. 

Fatal delays are caused by experi
menting with cough ami cold eures. 
Foley's Honey and Tar will prevent a 
cold from resulting in pneumonia. 

Cimts. Semi/. 

••••••••••••••«•••••«••••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

A powerful engine cannot be run with 
a weak boiler, and we can't keep up the 
strain of an active life with a weak 
stomach; neither can we stop the 
human machine to make repairs. If 
the stomach cannot digest enough food 
to keep the body strong, such a prepar
ation as Kodol i)yspepsia Cure should 
be used. It digests what you eat and it 
simply can't help but do you g<xid. 

Cook & Oukk. 

11G. SciliMt. • 
1 Heal Estate. 

Loans 
is Rheumatism of the facm. 

Uric At id left in the blood 

by disordered kidneys lodges 

tlong the nerve which 

branches from the eye over 

the forehead, and across the 

cheek to the side of the nose. 

The cause is the same as in 

*11 Rheumatism—disordered 

Kidneys. The cuw is like

wise the same — 

DODD'S 
KIDNEY 

PILLS. 

I 

Ipric 
MS Tlpt 

DON'T BE FOOLED! 
Take the genuine, criginu! 

ROCKY MOUNT Stt Tf-A 
Made only by Madison Audi-
cine Co., Madison. Wi.* i t  
keeps you veil.  Our IrtKle 
mark cut on each p'ckave. 
Prke, 35 cent*. N»wr *(44 
Hi t  ulk. r.r« 
•ua*. Atk 

<§<7r& 
nijrnature i- ;  or. evcrv b.>\ the >renniw 

Laxative Broino Quinine ; 
the reiiuvlv t iioi e«»re»» n < <kl<l in <kite ilfl}'  

This is why our shoes are constantly moving. We have just received 
many NEW THINGS in FOOTWEAR for spring. Our BOYS' SEAMLESS 
J9HOE sells at sight An elegant assortment of childrens' shoes for boys 

> rrrTT^nt.' Shoea than ever before. Our prices are the very lowest that GOOD GOODS can bebougbt 
 ̂Kirls. Also a better line of Ladies and «enw 
anywhere. Give us a call and be convinced. 

''8 Shoe Values, but Small Shoe Prices. 
J. J. DAHL & CO. 


